LCSD 55 Announces the Raiders’ Rally & Sports Preview

Laurens, SC- August 1, 2018- The District Athletic Department, Laurens District 55 High School Athletic
Booster Club and the New Alumni Association of Laurens 55 are hosting the inaugural “Raiders’ Rally &
Sports Preview” on Saturday, August 18, 2018, from 5:00 – 7:00 PM inside K.C. Hanna Stadium at Laurens
District 55 High School.
The 2018 Raiders’ Rally & Sports Preview event will bring our elementary, middle and high school
students, families and community together. “We believe this 'Raider Rally and Sports Preview' will become
a ‘must do’ experience for all Raider fans. We hope this event contributes to the excitement of being and
becoming a Raider,” said Head Football Coach Chris Liner.
This FREE event will allow children of all ages the opportunity to sign up for a chance to run through the
Raider helmet tunnel with Laurens football players or stand side by side with the Laurens cheerleaders as
the team comes through the tunnel. You may also purchase new Raider spirit attire, pickup game
schedules for the year and learn about other ways to get involved in athletics.
“We are proud to partner with the Laurens District 55 High School Athletic Booster Club and the New
Alumni Association for our first Raiders’ Rally & Sports Preview event,” District Athletic Director Ed Murray
said. “The Saturday night rally will be a great way for our fans to kick off the sports season and begin the
2018 school year. We appreciate the support of everyone in our local communities. We know they are the
ones who help make District 55 special.”
LCSD 55 coaches and student-athletes from football, cheerleading, volleyball, cross country, golf, and
tennis will be on hand to greet future Raiders from 5:00 – 7:00 PM. Concessions, music, face painting, and
raffle prizes including Century Club passes, a Thomas Jones autographed baseball and other raffle items
are also on the schedule.
For more information, please contact the District Office at 864-681-3642 or go to www.laurens55
athletics.com.
Laurens County School District 55 serves the communities of Laurens, Waterloo, Gray Court, Hickory Tavern and
their surrounding residents in the western half of Laurens County, SC.
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